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Boston Children's COVID-19 Vaccine Webinar for
Patients and Families

Interested in learning more about the vaccine? Sign up for this free webinar
"COVID-19 vaccines: Answers for families"

Friday, February 19, 2021 at 3 PM.

Participants will learn:
Which vaccines have been approved so far and how they work
What families should know about the vaccine roll out
What the vaccines mean for the “new normal”
And much more!

With special guests:
Thomas Sandora, MD, MPH, Boston Children’s Division of Infectious
Diseases
Ana Vaughan, MD, MPH, Boston Children’s Infection Prevention and Control
Eleanor Menzin, MD, Longwood Pediatrics

Click here to register

In case you missed it...

Monoclonal Antibodies

The FDA has approved emergency usage of monoclonal antibodies as a treatment
for mild to moderate COVID-19 for patients at high risk of progressing to severe
disease. They are currently available for 12 years of age and older in patients with
certain high risk conditions.

If your child is positive for COVID-19 and you think they may qualify, reach out to
your primary care provider. A few details to be aware of:

Treatment must be started within 10 days of onset (ideally the sooner the
better)
Treatment is a one time, outpatient, approximately 3 hour, IV infusion
Currently not meant as a standard treatment, but for patients with high risk

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001czOLtoal7K06AAtVqZHeM2twP6f4lv7wISzRowCPO6WUQDXTH0bFVUYQBk8UOfzQDwkCLDFMADR2DKIyyM5kTnh93U-S15nHVcZXAvuC92flAHho9QBKEkKrCCqqzew4TcbQ4XarDhGjL3OqJYgBelN2ggB5bdI_u4NI8zYimlK8l9LLV6jW161tj48CJ_g7WfWcydrN3nZN1iaoAIH2iJ5xXO5QD3wa2EAIWCszGHZsl4gSFJyrTT2GNELSx0HfduaFRXsz62ZruPFeO7g15Jni2Z-n6rnDUJV5GLVLh99DpDp58uORyMaX31GGa8p6pRkZw5-AYb0=&c=TMWucX46jVo-CzgMrXT0VNz9GzJzc18YXESJAfUDRtULUXyhZM2aEw==&ch=Kio3-1HsNYHSl2jTYluL4mxvDj-el1g_nzNRmvsP0KzaVDXwCmGfIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001czOLtoal7K06AAtVqZHeM2twP6f4lv7wISzRowCPO6WUQDXTH0bFVUYQBk8UOfzQBgLK7L_0wccRPu5jry5SrKBzmeH_PoPxWdfGQfiDj_UIXtLVrploKVA6Tlpjp_EvBhvMpB0N4jDcvsZb-3UrmCgA77tg2TrN_W5ZIwkKKECRB_4e09vX4zO3NPDdLWyumVMakL6EQojXht9WFgGrrlv4t6DVACFryXifcjP1pf0PLZk7kLk6YDzNyaLMU0WSWgCcCkqgfqKCWQmNMLMlM2Im9qKPbObn94A5P2_kuhVKg_CGVJyOtgj9ZczF3-UMvGR_2uVn1es=&c=TMWucX46jVo-CzgMrXT0VNz9GzJzc18YXESJAfUDRtULUXyhZM2aEw==&ch=Kio3-1HsNYHSl2jTYluL4mxvDj-el1g_nzNRmvsP0KzaVDXwCmGfIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001czOLtoal7K06AAtVqZHeM2twP6f4lv7wISzRowCPO6WUQDXTH0bFVUYQBk8UOfzQBDyy8a5AujWHvAj6bLehQeg3Au-sfPUrlCWBWGU0tgjugdAc5abWd_DtUMcwbcfHAUFcMej8oBojQHUQoAdN6mo2GNUBiex4y2zpZ_vBtHbreLnDpiY3ma2hOEkGnFbQIUIGYJw4vz9894lZ7SQj342pxZfFhbM7cgItms4cpkR7e11jHsSjwPMoiJqDxSlzj1maiY-WpJkBEide2b4EqhobODM7jH87MIvHudiEj71TaeQ2MTSblA1epVwlmB-z8PwRsbr1zA4=&c=TMWucX46jVo-CzgMrXT0VNz9GzJzc18YXESJAfUDRtULUXyhZM2aEw==&ch=Kio3-1HsNYHSl2jTYluL4mxvDj-el1g_nzNRmvsP0KzaVDXwCmGfIA==
https://bostonchildrens.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3T5VMh_8TDuluuv3vPX47w


conditions as detailed in articles below

Read more about monoclonal antibodies here:
AAP Article
FDA fact sheet for parents, patients and caregivers
CDC current treatments for COVID

Reminders for a swift visit with NWFP

Hospital entrances are being monitored and patients are checked in one at a
time following COVID safety precautions and it may take longer than
usual to get up to our office, please plan accordingly
Please remember to call from your car to notify us when you have arrived
so we can ensure that an exam room is available to minimize any wait time
in our waiting room
Prior to your appointment, you will be asked screening questions with your
reminder call, please make sure to notify us if you have ANY symptoms
of illness at all, and please make sure to notify us if new symptoms
develop since you have last spoken to our staff. We have strict protocols
for any patients with symptoms (time of day, specific rooms and staff
that will assist you) and must know ahead of time so that we can ensure
safety for all
If you have symptoms or known COVID exposure, and are scheduled for a
non-urgent follow up or well visit, we kindly ask you re-schedule your visit
as we do not have the capacity to do a sick visit and well visit at the same
time
We thank you for your understanding in efforts to keep our community safe.
Review any further office changes on our website

Useful Links:

Fever dosing links

Contact Us:

TEL: 617-965-6700
Fax: 617-965-5239

2000 Washington Street
Green Building, Suite 468

Newton, MA 02462
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https://www.aappublications.org/news/2020/11/11/covid19treatment111120
https://www.fda.gov/media/143604/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/treatments-for-severe-illness.html
https://www.nwfpediatrics.com/covid-19-facts-and-tips
https://www.nwfpediatrics.com/resources
https://www.nwfpediatrics.com/

